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Bread-Making. added about two drops of lactic acid; the solution
was then agitated. In two minutes the membrane

-Vlen mteat is soaked a long tine in irater, it began to disintegrate, and gave signs of dissolution
loses its nutritive salts-the phosphates ; and Iwhen A fei more drops of the acid brought about the

corn is ground into fiour, it loses its bran, which comiplete solution of the membrane. A more com-
contaiis anu amount of phosphates of lime and plete result was obtaiued by using lime water, so
mtagntesia nearly three tintes larger than does wheat-- ' as to forai lactate of Unie. Solutions of potash
folur. The famine in East Prussia, about eighteen and soda ncted nlch less powerfully. Bromnine
nionths ago, led Baron Liebig to investigate the water, chlorate of potassa, and cominlon salt, ivere-
question of bread-moaking, the results of which he j all found less active jr. pronotiug solution of the
bas published. We are indebted toarecent ninuber membrane."
of the CLieoîîsts'and Drgjist'Adcocatefor the facts. The solution of lactic acid is therefore recoin-
in Baron Liebig"s opinion, the trade of the baker is mnended as the best topical application to the imiei-
the only One whicli lias not becntouched by progress branes of diphtheria.-.The Practitimer.
in the course of a thousand years. We eat to-day
the leavened bread nentioned in the Bible, and Supervision versus Cure.
described by Pliny, the fleur being different, but,
fron a physiological point of view, not better. We i A droll defence te an action for the recovery of
have ourselves long been of opinion that a vast medical charges has lately been set up. A Major
sa-ing would be effected if families would buy corn Beauclere (of what corps did not appear) brought a
instead nf fleur, and grind it for theiselves i a sick child to WTrthing, and eigaged Dr. Goldsmith
mill ; and we believe that an attempt will soon be to attend professionally. Dr. Goldsmith did attend

made to introduce a machine for the purpose. The for two months, and the child recovered. At the
simplest way of obtaining the full value of wheat beginning of the year Major Beauclerc wvrote the
is simîply Io grind the corn and bale it ; but neither following letter :-
the persuasions of cheiists nor the considerations "2, Bath-place, 3rd Jan. 1869.
of econony are capable of making people eat whiat "DEAR Sin,-Christmas having passed, -hich i
they do nt likc-and they do not like brown or the period wien we make up our obligations, and
black breau. The nutritive value of fleur is said to as my dear child no longer requires much medical
be at least 12 or 15 per cent. lesa than that of corn; atcn ter, ne loe reapse mholdcau
but as people object to the presence of the bran, an whn wer, again soute daps e , per

attnip asbee mae t reter th nuritve alu whtn we an again sli your attentante, perbap.
atteopt as been madte o tortore the nutritive value you will let me know what I an indebted to you for-
of con by adding the phosphates simply te the your kindness, hoping at the saine tine that you
gour. will take the privilege of a friend to look in and

A bread powder has been made by Professor have a chat with the little one whenever yen are
H orsford, of Cambridge, North America, which, passing our toor and have spare tinte on your liand,
according to Liebig, makes a first-class bread of as Georgie says you certainly are one of the nicest
agreeable taste. This bread powder consista of two doctors who has attended lier.
Preparatrnss ; the one contaius the phosphates, the " Yours truly obliged.
other bicarbonate of soda. These arc nixed with "G. BEAUcLERC
the flour, water is added te uake the dough, and " To Dr. Goldsmith."
the loaves are baked. The carbomie acid is displaced
bythe phosphoric during the process, the bubbles Upon receipt of this, Dr. Goldsnith sent in a charge-
of -which nake the bread porous. The two chief cf £4 9s. ; of which £3 appearet to be for twelve-
ad.satages are that the bran still contains the phos- 1 visits, and the rest for bottles of physie. An angry

pates of the con, and no loss of fleur takes plae correspondence ensued ; and, finally, the case was.
yfermentation caused by the use of leaven or tried lu the County Court at Worthing on the 8th

yeast.-Lance. nst. Major Beauclerc was his own lawyer, and,
under the circuimstaîices, seems not to have been an

. exceptional client. He tirat objected to pay for the
Acupressure at the New York Hospital. visits on the ground that lie lad intended te write

and stop theni, and then on the further ground that
Since the fist of December acupressure has been the plaintiff had on one occasion wished Mrs. Beau-

eniployed at this hospital, in two amputations at clerc the compliments of the season. But tie strong
the shoulder-joint, in two of the thigh, and is one point cf the defendant was, that lie had only re-
at the liie-joint, with complete preveution of quired froim the Docter a " general stpervisioi" of
heinorrhage in every case. Ali the cases but ont, tht patient. and bat not wished for his opinion.-
which died of pymia, either have recovered or are "Ilt seemus exceedingly liard," said the gallant Ma-
in a fair way te do se. jor, " that I should ask for supervision, and thsen

have te pay for cure. I icver asked h im to c;are miy

The Solubility of False Diohtheritic Membranes. tcid." Upons tiis, the Judge .very sensihly me-
miîarledt-"It is noisense to talk mu tlîis wny. Yeu

A short reviewv of the work of MM. Briclisteau are charged for medicine and attendance. No me-
and Adrain on this subject is contained in the dical man can be compelled to cure a patient. I
Jont)ud de Chimie et de Pharnacie for May. The tiiink the charges are resonable, and I find a ver-
followiig experinient is of ýinterest. "A trachael 1 dict for the plaintiff."
:falas membrane, weighing about twenty centigram- Our readers will observe that the " great physie
mes, thick, resistant, and representing a soîare question" cropped up im tis cise, as le so many
Ointiietre of surface, was placed in a tub contain- others that are disputed ; and will feel, ire are sure,.

ing about five grammes of water. To this were that t woultd be better if the clement of discord


